YIC Webinar
Session Twenty-One

FEBRUARY 16, 2022
9:00AM- 11:00AM

UTAH STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION (USBE) YOUTH IN CUSTODY (YIC)
Agenda

9:00am
Welcome,
Mindfulness Moment
& Introduction of Guest Presenters
- Amanda Charlesworth, USBE YIC Program Specialist

9:10am
Overview and Demo of DHS
Educating Youth in State Care
Website and Resources
- Trina Valdez

9:25am
Helping Students with
Emotional Regulation
- Tiana McCall, USBE-School Social Worker
/School-Based Mental Health Specialist

10:55am
Wrap-up & Post-training Survey Link
- Amanda Charlesworth, USBE YIC Program Specialist
Mindful Exploring
Dr. Trina Valdez
State Education Liaison for the Department of Human Services

Trina is a native of Utah, an educator and educational equity scholar. She is working to improve educational outcomes for youth in State care. She is committed to improving the educational experience for all Utah youth and their families. Before joining the Department of Human Services, she spent five years working as an educator, community center Director, and partnership coordinator in South Salt Lake. She assisted with several partnerships among the city, University of Utah and Granite School District. She also led the Historic Scott School Art & Community Learning Center. At the University of Utah, Dr. Valdez served as a program coordinator with GEAR UP, a program to assist underrepresented high school students gain access to higher education. She earned her master’s and doctorate degree in Educational Leadership and Policy from the University of Utah. Trina’s position is a collaborative position supported by the Division of Juvenile Justice, the Division of Child & Family Welfare, System of Care, the Utah State Board of Education and the Juvenile Court.
Tiana McCall

Tiana is USBE’s School Social Work/School-based Mental Health Specialist. She joined USBE in July and previously worked as a School Social Worker with Elementary Students for five years. She specialized in serving Refugee Youth and Families and has a passion for Macro-level Social Work, which is what brought her to this role with USBE.
Post-Training Survey

https://forms.gle/jjRVYgNDcfhRH1Wp6